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STORM OVER BERLIN

Allies Differ on Ways
To Meet Red Threat

Second gs « Sarin

These must be resolved in
Western talks scheduled be-j
fore the expected M*y meeting j
of Esst-West foreign ministers.
The scheduled parleys Include
the working group see lions now

By EARL H. VOSS
•Ur BUI Writer

Despite the emphasis on
«nity. there ere differences
•mong the Western elllss an
how to meet the Soviet threat
to push British. Prtneh and
Americas forces out of Berlin.
..1.. . h .
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Comfhunlit force that' sur- i
rounds It In East Oermany. And '
the “trip-wire" warning system i
Would be preserved: an attack .
on the smaller force could still
trigger the massive Western 1
reaction.

2. Could th* United Nations i
be Invited to transfer head- (
quarters of some of its Inter- ,
national agencies to West Ber- <
lin, to give the free section of ,
the city a United Nations ,
"presence”? The UJ«. mantle
would make It more difficult fori
the Soviet bloc to communist
West Berlin. The International '
Labor Organisation and World .
Health Organization now have
headquarters in Oeneva. for
instance; the Pood and Agrl- <
culture Organisation sit* in ,
Rome: UNESCO is In Paris.

3. Could the West accept cer- <
tain perfunctory Inspection of !
It* convoys by unrecognized 1
East Oerman officials, so long ;
as the purpose was clearly for !
“Identification” and not for :
clearance or for granting per- ;
mission to pass?

4. Could certain stamps by ;
East German officials on West- ;
ern convoy papers be accepted, ;
so long as recognition of the I
Communist East Oerman regime !
were not Involved?

5. Could some system be I
worked out to assure the Com- ;

A A

objectives on Berlin and Oer-
man reunification there are
more differences. Prance and
West Oermany usually advo-
cate the hard line of giving
no quarter to Soviet pressures.

Britain, however, appears to
be more Impressed with the
spectacle of the West with Its
“thumb in the door” In Isolated
West Berlin. That the allies
have stayed unmolested In Ber-
lin the last 10 years since tha
airliftcrisis strikes many Brit-
ons as a remarkable streak of
luck.

Considering the ground-force
Inferiority of the West in cen-
tral Europe, which President
Elsenhower mentioned Wednes-
day. the British may be ready
to make some concessions to
the Communists on methods
while remaining relatively firm
on objectives.

Prom the meager Indica-
tions available, the United
States appears to be taking a
position between the hard and
soft policies of its principal
allies. • ’

On Berlin, the allies are con
sidering these possibilities:

1. Could the West reduce
somewhat Its 9,000-man garri-
son In West Berlin? Cutting it
in half would not appreciably
reduce Its military effective-
ness. which is already nil
against the huge 500,000-man

under way in Paris; the Elsen-
hower • Macmillan talks at
Camp David next week end,
and the NATO foreign min*
latera* conference here April
W.

Oreal Britain, for Instance, la
more mnaitive than the United
States to the need for avoiding
apparent threats of nuclear
world war over a technicality
based to our refusal to reoog-
niae the Bast Oerman regime.

Nobody really thinka the
Wait would risk nuclear war
over such an issue, the British

'thinking goes, so to threaten It
lin such circumstances would
weaken its deterrent effect.

There ara other Western dif-
ferences. (so. about the price
the world should be caked to
pay for Oerman reunification;
the extent of recognition the
West can afford to give Bast
Germany; the aim of the gar-
rison needed in West Berlin,
and to on.

Tha.. Intention In Washing -

ton. and throughout thsAt-
lantlc alliance, la that the pro-
jected May negotiations with
the Boviet Union should ex-
pose more fundamental Krsm-
lin objectives than a slight in-
crease In recognition for the
Communist East Oerman re-
gime.

The Soviet aim, Western dip-
‘ i

lamats agree, is not reunifica-
tion of the two Germany*, as
Moscow psopaganda proclaims.

The real Rad objectives era
seen as ebeorptien of West Ber-
lin Into the Communist orbit
and the freeling of the status
quo in Europe.

On this assessment of Soviet
objectives there appears to be
agreement In the West. But on
what the Atlantic allies 1 objec-
tives should be end on. what
methods should be used to
achieve them, there Is tew than
full agreement.

Whet Objectives? K ‘

Surf see agreement on ob-
jectives, but not on methods,
was achieved by of
State Dullas and »kWly pro-
claimed in-hie quick trip ta
Europe to early February. Just

Kore he went to the hospital
treatment of hernia and

eancer.
Broadly speaking, these were

prevention of Communist con-
trol hi free West BsrllA ami
reunification of East and West
Germany.

People In the West generally
are believed to accept It as
their responsibility to stand by
the West Berliners living de-
fiantly on their isolated island
In hostile East Oermany.

But public opinion In Britain

and Prance, to name two of
tbc allies, la Jdged to be Ike
warm about Oerman reunifica-
tion.

One highly placed cynic sug-
gests that the only people who
really want Oerman reunifica-
tion are the 98 per cent of the
East Oerman population rated
to be anti-Communlat.

He reasons this way: Russia
doesn’t want Itbecause It means
absorption of East Oermany
Into free West Oermany;
Britain and Prance aren’t
eager for the dynamic force
in eentral Europe to get any
bigger; West Oerman people
themselves dread the thought
of taking on a “refugee relief
program" for the 18 million
East Oerman poor relations.

The United States, Itself,
may find a reunited Oermany’a
dynamism troublesome, but the
official American view still Is
that prolonged partition of
Oermany is more dangerous
than reunification.

What Methods?

It Is reasonable to expect,
then, that In the months of
negotiation ahead. Britain and
Prance will put out less effort
for the reunification of Oer-
many than will the United
Btates or West Oermany.
. On methods of achieving the

munists that Western convoys
would stick to the autobahn,
or the canals, or the air cor-
ridors, and not slip uninvited
into East Oermany?

This is a sample of moves
the Western powers willbe dis-
cussing in tbs Paris working-
group sessions, at the Elsen-’
howar-Mscmlllan talks, and at
the NATO foreign miniated
masting.

Counterproposals on Berlin
are only one part—and the
smaller part—of the developing
Western position on the broader
question of an all-Oerman
settlement, however.
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